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LOOKS VERY MUCH AS IF LENINE IS ONE FIGHT PROMOTER ON THE LOSING SIDE OF THE GAM&,

FISCHER SHOWS CLASS,
DESPITE NET DEFEAT

Johnsloh Proves He Is

Playing Great Game by
" Victory Over Brilliant

Philadelphia YoUth

By SPIOIC HAM,
W'Mtnlile Tennis Club, Forest Hills,

L. I., AUg. .11.
Wlllfnm M. Johnston, the

THAT champion of the United .State
and London, ,is not ovettennlscd was

proved conclusively yesterday in the
first round of the national tournament,
when he defeated Carl Fischer, of the
Cynwyd Club, Philadelphia.

Heating Fischer would not necessarily

mean a great d,eal for Johnston, but it
did happen to mean a lot because the

young University of. Pennsylvania
player put up by far the best contest
that he has played this season, and he
lins been going well all summer.

Tn the final set Johnston was forced,
to the limit to win at 10-- The little
Callfornian had to use nil of the tricks in
M racquet cover to get away with that
ret and at that he had the advantage
four times In the last game before he
could get Fischer to drop the deciding
point.

Fischer Shows Well
Fischer's stond ngalnst Johnston

marked the high point in his tennis ca-

reer. He is still young, and this is the
first time that he has entered the na-

tional tournament, but It Is not the
last. He is destined to pluy a very
large part in competitions for the na-

tional title in tho near future.
The Philadelphia lad has virtually

everything that is needed in the way of
rpeed and strokes. His first service
has all the sting needed to make him
a w Inner, and when lie gets his second
delivery ddwn a little better lie will be
able to hold up his end in this 'depart-
ment with the rest of them.

Against Johnston yesterday Fischer
shot over four service ncea in the final
eft. which whizzed through the court
far out of the champion's rench. Ho
wns not able to play bis usual net game
against Johnston for the same reason
that Tildcn couldn't do it last 3 car in
the finals.

The rcuson is that Johnston's drives
are so powerful and well placed that no
man can play consistently at the net

gainst hi in. His passing shots seem
to be even better this year than they
were last, and that's saying about all
that can be said on the subject.
Regular General ,

Carl Fischer showed that he is a
regular general on the courts by not
trying to play the net game. If he bad
attempted that he would not have made
any showing at all, but us it was he
was tho centrul figure of a big gallery
that gave him mony big hands when he
kept driving on even terms with John-sto-

During thp latter part of the match
Ficher s drives had almost as much
kick to them ns his opponent's. This
applies to both lilts fore and back-han-

He also handled Johnston's stringing
ervice in great style. He went up und

took the ball on the rise driving it
with fine direction as a rule into the
corners, innking the champion do a
lot of hustling to get Into position to
make his sizzling shots.

Fischer's game cannot be giveu too
much pinise. At first he realized that
he was playing n champion, but ns
soon ns this feeling wore off ho began
tearing right into the fray tnking the
offensive at every opportunity and the
best part of it was thut he 'never let up
in his speedy tactics after he once got
over his tendency to cautiousness.

Johnston was rather Dadly used up
In the match. This was due to a com-
bination of hot day and a match in
w'hich he met a man that did not ocn-cei- le

him anything.

HERRON ENGIINEERS' 86

Amateur Golf Champion Has Trou-
bles Rehearsing Defense

. Kosljn, L. I., Aug. 31. S. Davison
Herron, amateur golf champion of the

nited States, appeared nt the Engi-
neers' course early today for practice
rounos previous to tne defense or his
itlc against the best amateurs in the

world next week.
Herron played the course yesterday

in round figures, very lound, In fact an
"fl. The giant champion is nlalnlv
worried. The slugging kind of golf
which got him home and out of trouble
nt Oakmpnt last year where he won
the title, availed little yesterday on the

ourse which calls for the nemo of
finesse in greens play.

Harold Weber, the famous interna-
tionalist Ohio amateur, also played the

ourse yesterday und was in tho 00s.
Nd Aills, "the best amateur in Wis-

consin," was nnothcr Hrrival who was
unable to score well. The Hrltish quar-
tet, Cyril Tolley, Roger Wethcrcd, Lord
(harlcs Hope and Tom Armour, teed
"ft today in jchearsal. The Canadian
team will play tho course Friday for the
first time. Chick Evans and Francis
Ouimet are due tomorrow, us well us
itobby Jones.

Tho opinion now holds on Long Island
that 184 will qualify for the national

tho fuct thnt oue round will be
played nt North Hhore, 11 more beau-
tiful but less exacting course than the
Engineers'. The latter is said to re-
quire more "trick shots nnd greens
lurk" than any course iu America.
f -

Men's
Autumn

$6.75

at least 510. Made with tne
the extreme style for Fall. Six

MenV$35 Golf and Sport

Dig Matches Scheduled
at Forest Hills Today

The most important matches
scheduled for this nftcrnoon In the
second round of the national singles
tournament nt Forest Hills are:

O. C. Caner, Philadelphia, vs.
James D. Kwlng, Yonkers.

C. 3. Garland, Pittsburgh, vs. K.
H. IJencdlct, Cambridge.

II. X. Williams, 'Jd. Iloston, vs.
S. Howard A'oshcll, lirooklyn.

Willis R. Davis, California, vs.
Andy Morgan, Philadelphia.

V. J. Griffin. California, vs. Iticli-ar- d

Harte, Boston.
Wallace 'F. Johnston. Philadel-

phia, vs. W. W. Ingraham, Oak-
land, R, I.

W. T. Tilden, 2d, Philadelphia,
vs. M. T. Ackerland, Newark, N. J.

Vincent Richards, New York, vs.
Leonard Dcekman, New York.

F. C. naggs, New York, vs. C.
M. Uulkcr, New York.

GRIFFIN LEADS

HARTE AT NETS

Coast Star Wins First Sot, 6-- 2,

and Second, 7-- 5, in Na-

tional Tennis

Forest Hills, li. I.. Aug. .'M. Rich-
ard Harte, former Philadelphia tennis
star, now of Iloston. nnd Clarence
Griffin, of San Francisco, singed the
first feature match in the natlonnl lawn
tennis tourney nt the West Hide Club
today. Hnrte cave Griffin n creat bat
tle, although the coast star won the
tlrst set, (!-- 2 and took the second set
at 7-- ,

Hartc won the toss nnd took service.
In suite of two doiiblt-fauH- ir in the
opening game. Hartc captured it on
Griffin's wildncss. The Callfornian
steadied down considcrablv und aided
bv Ilarte's over-drive- s of the base line,
Griffin reeled off three games in a row.
Hnrte managed to capture the next,
but Griffin was much the steadier and
once more took three in succession,
annexing the first set nt

Harte was exceedingly unsteady
throughout the set, nnd incidentally
mnde six double-fault- which materially
nided Griffin in breaking through the
ex Harvard's service.

POINT SCOUK
First Set

firiffin .... a 4 r. a n s 4 as n
Harts 4 0 n .1 7 4 4 1 24 2

Harte took the first game of the sec-
ond set at love on his own service.

Thev continued, to win at service
until ll had been reached. Three of
the four games were love, neither plaer
beine able to handle his opponent's
service with sufficient accuracy to even
start a rally.

After Harte had taken the fifth game
lie had a fine chnnce to break through
Griffin's service, leading nt '10-1- 5. How-ee- r.

bv Rood lobbing nnd clever place
ment shots, Griffin pulled n game out
of the tire, and drew up to u level witn
Hnrte nt

Griffin at this stage of the gome was
co nc to the net nt cverj opportunity
nnd volleying with good direction,
although bis shots did not Have raucii
7.!n to them.

The next two names went b.v service
nnd the count wns After taking
his service in the nluth game, llarte
camo.,wlthln ono point of the set on
Griffin's delivery in the tenth. Rut
again the Callfornian wns equal to the
occasion, taking the game niter ueucc
had been called four times. Tins acuceu
tin. cot nt l.

Aiiled bv a doublefault Griffin broke
through Horte's service, taking lead nt

and huving the set vice. Griffin
run the next eump-u- tir nt love nnu ins,
iug the set 7-- His Inst point was a
sci vice ace.

roiNT scour
(tnnnil Set

nrltlln OS 042614408 4 0 7
Harte. .. 43404 6 10240 2385

Two double faults by Harte in the
third set gave liritnn n nne cnance to
break through, out no passed it up Dy
mlMW Hrivinir far back or tne imso line
The next two games were slow back
f.Aiirt duels, which went uy service.
Placements were few and far between,

winnine an overwhelming mu
jority of tho points. Griffin ecned the
count nt au.

firiffin hroke throueh narte's delivery
in the next came tuklunt the lead 3--

Harte. in this game, was just within
tho sido lines on his attempts to pass
Griffin. Griffin became cureless in the
next game and virtually threw it away
by his reckless voile) ing which did not
even come close to the corners at which
he seemed to be aiming.

Pirates Buy Outfielder
Atlanta. tin.. Auk. 81 Outfleldei Summa

under contract with th IUrninshsm ilub
of the Southern Assocaton, but who has
bran playlnic with the Norfolk club In tUti
Virginia Leavue, nan been sold to tho l'ltta.
burgh Nationals, cccordlnit to announcement
hero yestorday.

CAMRRFA OI'KN-AI- K AllKNA
Frankford Ar. & Cumbria

riUIHY K1EMMI. Hhl'T. 3I
5Clt CKAJACK IinitTS 3

3 KU11ITH ANP 8 SIXKS

w
smart, email prims, wiue
beautiful colors.

Suits, $22.50. Siz

RLAYLOCKBLYNN.Ine
V 1528 Chestnut Si

Halters to Men for 70 Years

$10

Soft Hats

Ordered one year ngo otherwise they would have to

)vV'tttH. 'i --' v i . fl

BELGIUM TO OFFER I

KIRKSEY APOLOGY

Colonel Jackson May Appear as
Witness Agairtst Gendarmes

Who Assaulted American
New

Nt.
Olympic committee has decided to offernn apology to Morris II. Kirksev, the
American sprinter, who wns assaultedand arrested by Helglnn gendarmes
jesterdny, but the apology will do littletoward mending Klrltscy's wrists whichwere c,jt by hnndeuuVniid his swollen

"'''Mi was Injurtfd when he was
hit with n gun.

Klrfisey, who returned yesterday
from Colombes. where he equaled tho
world's record in the 20(1. meter dash In
tiio track meet against Sweden nndI ranee, was attempting to enter the
dressing room hero when he wns halted
by gendarmes. The American thought
there was some misunderstanding nnd
tried to enter. He did not know that
tho rooms had been reserved for foot-
ball pla)ers.

This wns n signal for n riot call nnd
several more gendarmes came rushing
to the scene.

"I playfully took ono of the guns,"
Klrksey added, "looked Into the barrel
nnd laughed. This mude the gen-
darme mad, ijnd he squared off ns if to
nit inn. l stepped duck, and also
squared off. Then they nil jumped on
me nnd knocked me out by n blow on
the ribs with n carbine.

"I never hit them. Though I ndmlt
I was wrong in not stopping nt first,
surelv there was no need for the brutal
attnek, or for arresting nnd mangling
me."

Kitksey's wrist was cut by the hand-cuff-

Puddock, together with Robert
I.e Gcndrc, Georgetown University,'
who speaks French, went to the police
station and procured the release of
Klrksey. vlt is asserted that even in
the station house the gendarmes co')-tinn-

their attack on Klrksey.
Colonel Arnold Jackson, n former Ox-

ford distance runner, witnessed the ns.
sault on Klrksey and rushed to find the
American committeemen, who nt the
moment were all facing King Albert,
who wns awarding medals.

He enlisted the nid of scvcinl n,

who went to the police sta-
tion, but found that Klrksey had been
jelensed. Colonel Jackson said the as.
sault was unwarranted and expressed
a desire to nppear as a witness for
Klrksey.

Folwell at Annapolis In

AnnnpolU. Md Aui. 31 Football Coach
Boh Folwell reached Annapolis yeterday and
will take charge of the practice of the big
new Clans .toaay. no win umy Bpcnu u In
week here thla time and will return to his
New Jersey farm for about the same period.
After that he will come to Annapolis to re.
main during the entlrn Benson. The main to
squad will report on September 20 und In
thn meantime Folwell will ha e had somu
opportunity of sizing up the new men

AMATEUR
DOHEBTX'S Patcrson Silk SoxJIM 4

their second victory over
Heinle Zimmerman.s henvy - hitting
Bronx club by tho score of !5 to 1. Kaeh
team collected seven hits and the only 18

run of Zimmerman's tenm was a homer to
by Heinie himself. The Silk Sox came
through when the .old rellublc Jimmy
Kschen, the former idol of Delawan-Couiit- y

League fans, walloped a homer
with two on.

The Westmoreland club has won six-
teen out of twenty-fou- r games played
nnd has met such teams us Nativity,
Christ Church, Collingswood nnd Forty-ei-

ghth
(a,

Ward. They would like to ot
hear from Rockdale, Marshall R.
Smith, Wildwood, Occun City, Fulton,
of Luucnster und nil other teams wish-in- g

a good nttraction for September 4
nnd 5, also two games Labor Dny.
Write James Kennedy, 12458 North (1,

Tenth street or phone Diamond 711(1
from 11 a. m. to li.' m. or Kensing-
ton 0300 after 7 p. in.

Wet Ilrnnch Y. it. II. A. (away) first-?""- ;,

Saturday and Sunilny upon. CullWoodland 310S J after U p mCoopersilllo (an ay) has Labor Day open.
D H. McCoy. 3305 North Second streetnob Hunter's Stars (at home und away).
Bob Hunter, Lee and Tlotra Btreets, as

Mervlno A. C. (first class, away). Sundays,
55Rtfi"ber Kni 12- - ""on Herbert liarock.020 Ngrth Kleventh street. Phone Toplar
7802 between II nnd 7 p. m.

Kershaw Club (first class, away). Septem-
ber 4, 0, 0 open. Thomas It. Hill. Poplar
3280 J between 0 and 7 p. m.

We Occupy 2nd

ALSO

What May Happen
in Baseball

AMKKICAN I,KA(irJB
Won lAtt r.c. Win 1tr.021 .010

.01 .000
,0lK ,005
.517 ,S0H
,4S0 .472
.449 .VII
.40? .303
.325 .317

Win Lose
,n07 ,0SH
.500 .5.12
.nns .545
.521 .512
.sot .im
.400 ,IHH
.422 .414
,107 .398

Chicago " 1 !
new crk . , li w ,nii
Cleveland M 4H .01 II

Nt. Lonl 61 GS ,M3
llncton ,, AS 04 .471V
Washington M i .441
Detroit 48 78 .W7
Athletics 39 83 .320

NATIONAL IXAdUK
Won Lost Ir.Cincinnati 07 M .Bfl.l

ltrcmktt n , Oil M ,fiSa
rtrk 07 5 .MU

Pittsburg! 03 AS .SI 7
Chlrngo 03 03 .Mm

I.oills 01 03 Am
Iloston 41 n; ,417
I'htlatlelnhtn . 4D 73 .402

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LEAfJUF.

rhllllefl nt Chicago, clear,
New lark nt I'lttshurgh, rlouuV. ,
Brooklyn ut fit. Louis, rain.
Iloston nt Cincinnati, cloudy.

AMnniCAN LEAtinr:
Detroit nt Philadelphia, clear.
Nt. Louis nl New lork, dear.
Ciilcsito nt Iloston, clear,
Cletcland nt MnslilnElon, clear.

RESULTS OF
AMEMCAN LEAOUn

Detroit. Ot Athletics. B.
( lorland. Hi Washington, 2.

Iloston, 4 Chlcuko, 0.

NATIONAL LHAOUK
Clilcueo. 7 Philadelphia, 2.
rlttshumh, 2 New York. 1 (first game).
I'lttsbursh, 4 New ork. 2 (second mime).
St. Ixiuls. 0 llrookljn. 0 (flrjit Kaine),
et. J.ouls. li llrooldrn, 1 (scennd game).
Cincinnati, Hi Iloston, 2,

CHAPMAN TO PIDE

,Local Star Enters Fifty-Mil- e U. S.

Bike Title Grind
(Jeorge Chapman, the

star, has entered the American fifty-inlf- c

motor paced championship which
will be held at the Point Breeze Velo-

drome on Thursday night. Chapman hns

been show ing at the Boston nnd I'rovl-deuc- o

tracks during the Inst two months.

The other pace followers besides
Chapman in the half century grind nre
(.larcnce Carman, Menus Bedell, George
Wiley nnd Percy Luwreuce.

It hns been announced that Harry
Kaiser, the Now York speedster who I

leccntly clipped a littli ot n second iroiu
tho track tecord for ono lap, has been
substituted for Hay Kuton in the $1000
sprint mntch race. Katou wns suspend-
ed in Newnrk yuuduy for teaming.
Willie Spencer, Alfred Ooulette nnd
Pcto Moeskop will be Kaiser's oppo-
nents-.

Bobby Wnlthour, Jr.. and Frank
Hurris will be on scratch In the uma-tcu- r

handicap races.

Dog Fanciers to Meet
West Philadelphia Kennel Club will usher
the fall and winter season tomorrow night

atMhelr hall, Flftj-llr- street and Balti-
more avenue, with on open exhibi-
tion in conjunction with the monthly, meet-
ing. Uesldes almost eery breed recognized

the American Kennel Club register there
will be a blK number of bull terriers on
exhibition fostered by tho recently organized
Kendrlck Dull Terrier Club, ..which Intends

support nil of the coming shows The
exhibition tomorrow nlsht Is open to all
Interested In the game, who aro lnvlled to
bring out their stock.

1". It. T. (first class, away) has September
and B and Labor Day open. J. Whiteside,

phone Diamond 0033.
Itoxboroueh (first claBs, away) has Labor

Day, one or two sarnes. September 11 and
open. 11 L. Lomux. Jneper and Orleans

streets, or phone Kensington 0200 from 10
11 p m or Oak Lano 11M3 J from .30 to

8:3d p. in
Ctti Knight's Prefesslonals hae secured

the tonlces of ".eg" Wrlgley, formerly of
tho Washington Americans and later with
Upland. The tsam has a fev open dites la
September I'ap .Knight. 1084 South Cones-tog- a

street. West Philadelphia.
Itesolule A. A. (unay) wants two games

for Labor Day and Saturdays in September
with teams eighteen ears of age, John
Heldcshelm. 2321 Ilolk-rad- e street.

Druedlng llros, (away) hae September 6
m. and p m open) Edward Myers, care

Druedlng tiros , Fifth and Master streets
DIWhIoh 103, A. O, JI would like to hear

from Pitman, Helmor or other llrst-clss- s

olubs In New Jersey. J. P. Coady, lOiU
Wood stint.

Procter 4 Nnortr, leaders of the Philadel-
phia Manufacturers' League, would like tn
book hunday games away from home. Frank

Ubir caru of Procter & Swurtz,, Seventh
and Tabnr road

Alpha lul. ot West Philadelphia, is with-
out u game for next Sunday 11. C Dalton
S2.MI Woodland iwcnue, or phone Daring
7l!03 J

Southeast (first class, away) has
September 8 and 0 (two gamos) and Septem
ber 11 opin Would like to hear from West-mer- e

Columbia C C. and St. Lawrence
John Valentine, 1010 South Seventeenth
street

Nlnlon A. C. has appointed BUI Gallagher
manager and has secured the services of

Hay Weldon, formerly of the rvderal Stars
Melrose A, C. (first class, away) has Sep-

tember 4 and B open L. J. Murphy, 1018
South lleechwood street.

Almo r. '. (first class, away). J II'
Clark, 2JJ0 South Thirteenth street. Phone
Dickinson 110 J,
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Good Shoes

WILMINGTON,

moon
Located

You Get at a Positive
s3tos5 SAVING HERE!
Shoes Bought at American Boot Shops

Have the Material, Work-
manship and Design

Our Shoes are made the most
Leading Shoe Factories, and
Every Pair is Guaranteed.
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M VANDERBECK

WINSGOLF TITLE

Champion Boats
Miss Doyle, 8-- 7 Miss Cav- -

erly Also Wins

Cape May, X. J., Aug, 31. Mrs.
Clnret.ce II. Vanderbeck. national
champion in 1015. and Miss Mildred
Cnvcrly. finalist in 1010. who both
played In thcBritish championship this
j ear, won their matches with case In the
first round of the annunl women's in-

vitation golf tournament here today,
Mrs, Vanderbeck defeated Miss .Ma-

rgaret Doyle, North HilK 8 and 7. Mls
Doylo is one of the promising oung
plnjers of the Philadelphia district, but
was no match today for her expert fel-
low townswoman, (

Miss Cavcrly n!o showed much su-
perior form In defentlng Mrs. Thomas
Cochran. Philadelphia Country Club,
8 nnd 7.

In the other matches of the first flight
Mrs. Francis J. Dojle, North Hills, op-
posed Mrs. J. 1". lietz. Philadelphia
Country Club, nnd Mrs. T. H. Vetter-lei- n,

Overbrnok. teed olT against Miss
Dorothy Doyle. North Hills.

Mrs, Vanderbeck and Miss Caverly
nre in opposite iirnekets and nre the

to piny the HnuN. IJoth nre in
fine form after their absence
from American courses.

The other matches today follow :

Second tight Miss 1) Oans vs Mrs O V
Smith. Mrs Maurv m Mrs J 1" Street.
Miss It Dlmond s Mrs fl II Thomas.
Mrs J. W. iucss s Mrs H Twclls' Third eight Mrs Farr 9 Mrs. A C.
Colohnn, Mies K G Clans vs Miss M
Phelps. Mrs Y. Harding n Mrs Johnson,
Miss M. C. Smith s Mrs. Stanley Smith

Mrs. Vanderbeck. Philadelphia C. C.
paired with Miss Mildred Cnverly. her
clubmatc, won the qualifying round
with a card of fin.

She started off badly, her second, a
half-toppe- d brassie, landing in a pit.
Hhe was well out on her third, but the
hole cost her a fi. She got a par f
on tne second and par 4 on the third,
in spite of a speed drive to the rough.
Poor putting on the fourth cost her a !.

She Bliced her drive on tho fifth,
dubbed her second, was over on the
next nnd wns down in another 5.
More trouble with her putting on the
sixth cost her a 0 nnd the same thing
cost her a 5 on the seventh. She ended
up the first nine with 5 on the eighth
and ninth for n 45.

Coming in she. got on her game and
played the tenth," eleventh nnd twelfth
in par figures. A poor drive cost her
n 5 on the thirteenth and the same
trouble a 4 on the short fourteenth. She

I made the 440-ynr- d fifteenth in a pnr
it, tne Hixicencn ana seventn in .)
each and ended up with a 4 for a 41
Her card follows :

Out H 4 t 9 0 S 1 5 4,1

In . 4S464BSS ( iisn'tnlld

Five Leading Batters
k in Two Major Leagues

AMKIUCAN LKAGUK
0. A. It. It. II.

St. Louts. ... 120 4H5 102 '113 .308
Sneaker, Cleveland . Il 480 114 170 .300
Jackson, Chicago . 110 402 HI 174 .877
ltuth. New York. . .117 374 134 110 .374
K, Collins, Chicago 123 485 Ot 176 .303

NATIONAL LKAOUE
0. A. II. It. II,

llomsbr. Ht. Louis , 120 400 70 17' ,308
Koush, Cincinnati . 117 417 03 110 ,833
Young, New York. 123 473 70 150 .330
Htoek. Ht. Louis . 125 BOO 70 100 ,328
I. Hmlth, 81. Louis 80 200 51 07 .320

PENN'S FIRST WORK

AI GEORGE SCHOOL

Coach Heisman and Squad Ar-

rive in Time for Short
Practice

TIip Unlvcmlty nf Ppntisylvntiin
football practice for tho cninpnign of
1020 wn officially started yesterday
afternoon at the athletic prnunda of
Oeorge School, sltmtetl near Newtown,
Pa, The squad . fourteen player li
expected to increase from dny to day
until practice on I'Tanklin Field begins
September 13.

John W. Heisman, the new head
coach, presided over the first meeting
which wn iifHi miring iiincneon at tne
Tlartram Hotel yesterday. Other, at
the official introduction ninunc tutors
and pupils were: Dr. Charles M.
"Ruck" Wharton and Ilyrnn M. Dick-
son, who accompanied the crowd to tho

place. Dr John W. Adams,
chairman of the nthletlc council:
Mnjor Pickcrlnp, graduate manager of
athletics; Tnptnin Robert "Hud"
Hopper, nnd Student manager, Edwin
S. Vare. Jr.. went to George School
by motor. The material and advisors
thereof departed on the 1:23 train.

Capteln Hopper, who urrired in this
city Sunday night, enmo with the word
that Herb Dieter and Carl Thomas, two
star guardu of the last two years, would
be on the field again this fall. This
will help the line coaches considerably.

Among those to report .cstcrduy were
Bill Grave. Hex Wrnv. Whltehill liar- -

ey nnd Danny MrNichol of last year's
Ptltiad. Some of the most promising
varsity men from last j ear's unbeaten
J curling eleven were Poss Miller. Grif-
fin, Humes, Da, White, Ulbeu and
Farrell.

Bogalusa Wins Futurity
RnulrUle.- - Mass., Aue .11 nonalnss.

driven by valfntlnp. today won the final
heat of the d dllslon of the
Horse IlrerdorV Futurity In the rare whichna, unfinished sterilA Th. Mm. ua- -
2'14l. Nelson Dillon was second and Belvue

Who

41

mi ii mi e

ENGLISH

LOSE WICKETi

Incogniti Club Team Gets Lead
in First Match Against

Frankford Eleven

The Incogniti Cricket Club teom,
from Kngland, famed the world over
for Us magnificent style of play ex-

hibited for the first time nt the Phila
delphia Cricket Club, St. Martins, to- -

day, against the Frankford eleven, and
the local exponents of the game sur-

prised by holding the Knglishmen to
fort) one runs with one wicket lost.

Many hundieds of cricket enthusiasts
watched the ploy on the green of the
Critket Club. The porch of the club-

house was packed with spectators, who
loudly applauded the Englishmen when
they came on the field. Among the
spectators weer many famous players
of this city.

The cricketers were dressed In white
Nhlrts nnd flannels. Some wore white
enps.

It was ueciiieu prior to tne nmicn
that two innings would be plnjed to n
game. 'liie incogniti team won tne
toss nnd elected to take first bat. I

J. S. F. Morrison and D, It. Jar-din- e

were the first of the invaders to
face the Frankford bowlers. S. II.
Halt nul It Wadd. The Englishmen
showed upleiidid form at the beginning,
Morrison in particular starring as n
wicket iK'ttctor. Morrison hit two
bouiHinvics which were good for four
inns each. Two of the forty-on- e Eng-
lish runs were socrcd on a bye and no
bull

Jnrdine was put out after be had
scored eleven runs nnd Morrison had
mnde 27. Wndd was bowling nt the
time. .Inrdinc missed one of his speedy
tosses nnil Saddington. the Frankford
wicket-keepe- r, fielded the ball, threw to
the wkkct nnd knocked off the balls.

Captain M. Burrows went to hat in
place of Jnidlne. The other English-me- r

will bnt or follows:
D. UiiHtIh, Xo. 1; G. O. Shelmar-din- e.

No, f., Major D. II. M. Cart-wtlgh- r.

No 0; Captain It. St. j.
IVlr 7: T. C. Lowry, No, 8;
E. C. l.ee. No. 0: It. C. Brooks. No.
10 and E. J. Metcalf. No. 11.

Southampton a Winner
Sunday hns'ebal! was Inaugurated at

rtethayres. when the Southampton Profes-sions- ls

clayed tho strong-- linn Athyn team
Southampton won in un extra Innlnic by the
score of 3 to 2 The winning run was the
reiult nf a slashing double from the bat of
Hobby Earl the former star of the Souder-to- n

team of the Montgomery County Teairue
Ileler was on the mound for the Profes-
sionals and held linn Athyn to two hits.
The dellerv of Eddie Sickles was nicked for
seven safeties Tho Newtown team of the
Delaware River League will be the attrac-
tion at Uethayres next Sunday.
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The Man Said:

ONE

"They've Got Something"

YES sir he knew what he was talking about.
smoked every kind of a cigarette. Then

he tried Spurs. Smoked one slow and thoughtful-like- .

Rolled the smoke around his tongue. Tasted it.
'Whiffed the aroma. Let them both linger longer.
Did it again.

"They've Got Something," said he. And that's
what a lot of other smokers are saying.

That "Something" is hard to describe. You've
got to know it by test, not language.

All we can tell you is that Spur contains the pick
of Turkish leaf, blended with Burley and other fine
home-grow- n tobaccos. Then Spur is crimped, not
pasted. It's the only cigarette, made that way, You'll
discover that the crimped seam makes Spurs draw
easier, burn longer, taste better.

Liggett & Mykrs Tobacco Co.
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UN Boy Scouts Will Assist

at Amateur Golf Tourney

A new employment for Boy Scouts'
is being found this year at

golf tournaments. Copjiai
the officials of the Inverness Coub- -'

try Club of Toledo, where' the
tionnl open was held, those of the J
htiginccrs' Country Club, of lloslyM,
I., I., in charge of the national ara-tcu- r

next week have obtained j
platoon for important service during
the tourney. They will do such work
as carry messages, parking nutomo-bllc- H

and helping in handling the
gallery. At Inverness a good -- nited
sum was contributed by the club
for the treasury of the Boy Scouts
organization, and similar means of
showing appreciation of tho work
none iironnuiy win ue muen Dy me
engineers' officials.

OPENING RING BOUTS

First Show of 1920-2- 1 Season at
Ice Palace September 8

The local 1020-2- 1 boxing season svllt'
be ushered in on September 8, when a
pair of Seneirambians with nretenslony

'1
43

to Jock Dempsey's crown will throw m

hi

a

cr v.

sets of upholstered knuckles at each
other at the Ice Palace. These bru,--
nettes are Harry Wills, who recently
knocked out Fred Fulton, and Sam Mc- -

y
This will he Wills's first flcht ilncn

he wafted Fulton in the arms of Mor-
pheus over a month ago. Previous to
that fight the Black Panther's nnmn
was rarely brought up when the various
contenders for the heavyweight cham
pionship were under discussion.

1 wo local welterweights. Jimmy Mur-- '
phy, West Philadelphia's idol, and Jack
Palmer, of Little Itnlv. will clash in
the semiGnal.

Two other bouts also arc on the pro-
gram.

DEMPSEY WEIGHS 189!2w
Champion and Mlske Resume Train

Ing for Labor Day Bout
Benton Harbor, Mich., Aug. 31..

After n twenty -- four hour layoff Jack
Dcmpsey nnd Billy Mlske today entered'
the final stages of training for the ten.
round heavyweight championship con-
test scheduled to bo decided here next
Mondav afternoon.

Neither Dcmpsey nor the challenger
dl 1 any boxing yestcrdoy for fear of
I .ng "htale."

Dempsey's staff of sparring partners
wis increased to four with the arrival
of Harry Grcb. of Pittsburgh, who Is
f. meet "Chuck" Wiggins, of Indian-
apolis, in one of ,the four heavyweight
contests Labor Day.

Homer Smith, a heavyweight from
Kalamazoo. Mich., was added to
Miske's staff of sparring mates. Smith
in scheduled to box Tonr Melchoir. of'
Chicago, on tho Labor Day card.
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